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lief. The atrocious treatment of the
'Oka Indians by the authorities pf
the Cliurch -of Ronte is a painful
picture and arouses one's indigna-
tion at the injustice and cruelty ex-
hibited. The strange story of the
-destruction of th~e Catholic chapel
by fire and of the trial of the Pro-
testant Indians for the alleged crime
of arson, w'hich attracted so much
attention at the timie, is recounted,
and is illustrated' with numerous
engravings of the chief actors in the
stirring drana ; numnerous other
illustrations add to 'the attractive-
ness of the book, whicbi we cordially
commend to the attention of our
readers.
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Bro. Stafford bas produced a book
of more than ordinary interest. It
discusses with clear, conclusive, and
convincing argument, a subject of
great moment to ail wbo Idesire a
more intelligent and intimate ac-
quaintance wvitb that Divine Spirit
wvhose mission it is to lead from sin
to holiness, and along the highw,.ay
of holiness to heaven. In the pre-
face the autiior speaks of the book
as "cah effort to find an atmosphere
both of common sense and of perfect
purity"; and wve believe the careful
and caridid reader, will coi'iclude that
ii' is at once a sensible and scrip-
turalpresentation of tbesubject. Tbe
titie cleariy indicates the contents of
the book, and tbe xvriter keeps well
to bis subject aIl through, settig
forth in finish and fervid style, and
-vith. fresh and forceful illustration,
the doctrine and detail of divine
guidance. Particular interest ivill
-centre in the chapters that seek
more directly to correct certain 1' mis-
taken views"' that the autbor regards
as "ca- recent developinent upon the
old and well understood doctrine of
entire santification." He enters into
a full and exhaustive discussion of
the nature and extent of God'sgiiid-
ance in temporal things, and the
manner in vh icb. "the Spirit lielpeth
ouy infirmnities."1 The.%vhiole truth is
bere clearly set forth in.such a man-;

ner as to afford the greatest po:isible
comfort to the trusting soul, without
any extravagaXcèe, and the reader
must feel the calm, consistent and
Chiristly spirit in whîchý the book is
,wvitten.

It is a healthy and bopeful sign of
the times that such a subject is be-
ing brought to the, forefront, and
that the attention of the Cburch is
thus being called to a most pro-
foundly important part of the Spirit's
work. Maythe HolyGhost belhereby
bonoured, this work 1e better under-
stood, and this help be more eagerly
sought byallbelievers. We welcome
this rich, racy and readable volume
as a very valuable contribution to the
somewhat limited supplý of literature
along this line; andi cordially and con-
fidently commend it to ail loyers of
hioliness as a timely, thoughtful and
trustwvorthy treatment of the subject,
believing that it will be a valuable
help to the rigbt understanding of
the Spirit's 'vork as the "leader of
faithful souls and guide of ail whfo
travel to the skies." G. J. B.
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A fewv years ago Father Lambert
published a volume of "Notes on
Ingersoli," which proved to be one
of the best refutations of current
infidelity ever penned. Thoughi often
challeng.ed to, do, so, Ingersoli neyer
replied to that book. One of his
disciples, a Mr. B;~ W. Lacey, at
length essayed to do so. With that
reply Father Lambert here grapples.
He takes it up clause by clause and,
to use à- familiar idiom, 1'makes
mincemeat of it." His retort is de-
cidedly .rýýcy reading. Father Lam-
bert i n Biblical knowledge, iii critical
acumen, in vigorous confutation of
infidel tactics, is master of the situa,
tion. 0f Ingersoll himself very littie
is heard nowv a-days; but bis blatant
talk about the " mistakzes of 'Moses>"
and the like, are still the stock-mn-
trade of bis school of skeptics. -It
was a. judicious and. enterprising
thing for the Book. Steward to put.


